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(lerable numbers shortly after the great eight-feet coal-seam 
of the Dalkeith basin had been formed. In another part of 
the pit I found foot-tracks of apparently the same animal itt 
equal abundance, but still less distinct in tl1eir state of keep
ing. But they bore testimony with the others to the compa
l~ative abundance of reptilian life at an early pe1iod, wl1en the 
coal-bearing strata of the empire were little more than half
cleposited. . It was not, however, until. the Permian and 
Triassic systems hacl come to a close, and even the earlier 
ages of the Oolitic system had passed away, that the cla~s 
received its fullest development in. creation. And certainl:y 
very wonderful was the development which it then did re
ceive. Reptiles became everywhere the lords and masters of 
this lower world. When any class of the air-breathing ver
tebrates is very largely developed, we find it taking posses
sion of all tl1e three old te1Testrial elements,-earth, air, and 
\V&ter. The human period, for instance, like· that 'vhich inl
mediatcly preceded it,. is peculiarly a })eriocl of mammals ; 
and we find the ·class, free, if I may so ex1lress myself, of the 
three elements, dispttting possession of the sea witl1 the :fishes, 
in its Cetaceans, its seals, and its sea-lions, aud of the air 
'vith the birds, in its nttmerous genera of the bat family. 
Further, not until the great mammaliferotts period is fairly 
ushered in do either the bats or the whales make their R})· 

})earance in creation. Remains of Oolitic reptiles have been 
mistaken in more than one instance for those of Cetacea ; but 
it is no'v generally held that the earliest known specimens 
of the family belong to the Tertiary ages, 'v hile those of 
the oldest bats occur in tl1e Eocene of the Patis Basin, as
sociatecl with the bones oi dolpl1ins, lamantines, and mo1·ses. 
Now, in the times of the Oolite it was tl1e reptilian class that 
}lossessed itself of all the elen1ents. Its gigantic enaliosatu~s
huge 1~eptilian whales mounted on paddles-were the tyrants 
of the ooean., and must have reigned supreme over the a.Iready 
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